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HISTORICAL 

Benzoth1azole Series 

The recent study of compounds having_ant1malarial 

activity, such as plasmoch1n (A) and atebr1n .(B) has led 

to the belief that the presence of a quinol1ne· ty·p:e· struQt

ure containing a methoxy group pa,ra to the n1trog~n of ·the 

second.ring, is one of the important· factors in substances 

having antimalarial activity·. Likewise the substitution of 

the d1ethylam1noalkamino chain on the carbon of ·the· benzene 

ring next to the nitrogen has an important .function 1n 

antimalarial activity (16). 

NH 
CH:,CHCH2CH2CH2N(C~5)2 

A 

Cl 

NH 
CH3CHCH2CH2CH2N(C2H5)2 

B 

From these considerations .it was believed that deriv

atives· ·of the benzothiazole series containing_ these· factors 

might· contain antimalarial qualities. 

Work along the same lines was done by the Russians (10) 

in · 1937, who synthesised derivatives of benzothia_zole using 

the methods of Jacobson. The derivatives which were synth

esised by the Russians (C) and.(D) were found to have no 

antimalarial activity. 



NH 
CH2CH2CH2N(C2Hs)2 

C 
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NH 
CH2CH2CH2N(C285)2 

D 

Work was also done about the same time (1939) by Amer

icans· (6) who made their derivatives utilizing_ the Herz 

process (15). The derivatives of benzothiazole (E) and (F) 

which they synthesized had not, at the time of publication, 

been tested .f'or anitmalarial activity; however they we-re· of 

the opinion that since the compounds of the Russians had · 

no activity theirs would likewise· be inactive. 

s CH30(XJ 
NH 
CH2CH2N(C2H5)2 

E F 

Benzoth1az1ne Series 

Very little work has been done with derivatives ot the 

benzoth1azine· series. A few generalizations ba.ve been made 

concerning the condensation of ortho primary aminothiophenols 

with alpha bromo acids (11). In general they condense to 

form 3-keto-2-substituted benzothiazines. 



0. SH 
+ RCHBrCOOH 

NH2 
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Other benzoth1az1nes may be formed by condensing var1·ous 

d1bromo compounds with primary am1noth1ophenola· (1). 

S1m111ar condensat-ions take·· place when a·n ome~' bromo 

met~·l · ketone· ·is condense·d with a primary am1notb.1·ophenol. ·(14). 



DISCUSSION 

Benzothiazole series 

The attempt to form derivatives of benzothiazole was 

undertaken by means of the following series of reactions. 

OCH3 OOH3 

N020 P285 ·~ N020 .~: --
!'~ 

NHCOCH3 NHCSCH3 

I II · · 

s 
CH30 (y"''n_ CH3 

KJ!e(ON)6) ~ (H)) 

N02 

III IV 

OH~_('(\ OH3 
ROl) ~ 

NHR 

V 

The Russians (10) used the· same -series of reactions with 

apparant success; however we were unable to close the r1'ng · 

(III), by e-1 ther the me·thod or Jacobson (9) or Brooker· and 

Cressman (4). 
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It was not unexpected that the method ·or Brooker and 

Cressman (4) failed, as their method was used in forming 

quaternary salts while closing the ring; however · for · this 

type compound the method of Jacobson (9) 1s cons-idered · general. 

All attempts to vary the conditions, solvents, and t1me·s · of 

reaction failed to bring. about· the · desired ring ,- closure. 

One possible explanation for this failure is that chel

ation may take place between the nitro group and the· hydrogen 

of the am1do nitrogen (VI). 

CH:f ONH8-cH3 
N=071 

0 

VI 

If this is true -this hydrogen would be unavailable· to 

form salts and the compound would fail to SQ into solution 1n 

aqueous sodium hydroxide. This was the case. 

As- all attempts to close the ring __ were unsucessful the 

investigation was dropped at this point. 

1,4-Benzoth1az1ne Series 

The derivatives or 1,4-berizothiazine to be studied were 

prepared by the condensation of ortho primary aminothiophenol 

hydroehlorides with various alpha bromo acids or their esters. 

(13). 



R'OSH 
R" NH2HC1 
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RCHBrCOOH 
) 

R'(y
8
)R 

R"UN OH 

H 

VII----R= •H, R'= -H, R"= -Cl. 
VIII---R== -CH3, R '== -H, R"= -Cl. 
IX-----R= -(CH2)4NHCOC6H5, R' = -H, R''= -Cl. 
X------R= -(CH2)4NH2 , R'= -H, R"= -Cl. 
XI-----R= -H, R '= -OCH3, R"= -0CH3• 

CH3 /C=CH 
x1r----R= -(cH2)4N I , R'= -H, R"= -c1. 

'-C=CH -
CH3 

The reaction goes simply by mixing the ortho primary 

aminothiophenol hydrochloride with the alpha bromo ·acid, or 

its ester, and dimethyl aniline (used as both a solvent and 

to prevent oxidation of the a.m1nothiophenol) and heating to 

110-130° for an hour·. The product remains in solution but 

may easily be precipitated by mixing vigorously with 6N HCl 

to take the dimethyl aniline into solution as the hydroctq.or-

1de. The material which precipitates is very flocculent and 

when filtered by means or suction tends to clog the pores of 

·the filter paper. It is best filtered through a flutted 

filter with ·no suction. All of the compounds prepared tend 

to hold water very strongly and are extremely difficult to 

g~t dry. The best general method to purity the compounds 

and obtain them in a crystalline state 1s to recrystalize 

from a ·mixture or water and methyl alcohol. 
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These compounds are all either high melting compounds or 

compounds that decompose without melting. This might be ex

pect-ad as some related compounds (4) behave ~n like· manner. 

Some uncertainty concerning whether these compounds are , 

stable 1n the keto or the enol form ~has existed. 

If the _compound exists as the keto form ·one would not 

expect 1-t to take part in coupling reactions with diazonium 

salts, while· if the compound exists as the enol form it would 

contain the necessary -COH=CH- grouping for coupling. In 

order to determine whether this actually occurs, compounds 

were prepared with: (1) a hydrogen in the 2 position which 

could couple if the compound existed as the enol form,·, (2) _ 

the hydrogen · in the 2 position replaced by a methyl ~oup so · 

that no coupling .could take place even thougb. the compound 

existed 1n the e-nol form. Since coupling did occur · in (l) 

with the formation of ·a red dye and no coupling_oecured· 1n 

(2) it 1s believed that the compound exists in the &nol form. 

It 1s possible that only a small amount exists in·· the enol 

form and that equilibrium 1s upset by coupling, forcing the 

reaction· toward the enol form. An attempt to test for 
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the presence o:r the keto group was ma.de using· hydro·xylamine 

hydro·chloride 1n a.n attemp~ -to form the ox1me w1 th negat1ve 

results. This is not conclusive as there 1s a eem1-am1do 

structure in the compound, which would not undergp · rea·ct.1.on 

to form the oxime if it acted as an amide. 



EXPERIMENTAL 

Benzoth1azole Series 

3;..N1tro-N-th1oa_oetan1sidine,_ (II).--In a 500 ml. three 

ne·cked' f"lask, equipped w1ih a mechanical stirrer and· &'· re

flux· condenser was placed 42 g. (0.2 mole) ot 3-nitro•N

aeetan1s1d1ne,. 60 ml. ot dry· pyridine were addect· and the . 

mixture heated, on a steam bath until retluxing,._ began. 88.8 

· g • . (-o.4 m,ole) ot ,p2s5 was added in small quantities 1n order 

to· prevent·. excessive frothing. _and the mixture kept · a.t 

reflux for one half hour. The mixture was diluted· with 300 

ml. or water ,to precipitate the 3-n1t-ro-N-thioacetan1·s1d1ne. 

The addi'tion of several fresh :port1ons ,of · water· changed'· the 

oily precipitate to · a semi-erystall-ine mass; which was · ·t11-

tere4 and· extracted with cyclohexane 1n · a Soxhlet·· ext-raetor. 

The · brignt orang, . needle-like crystals·· were ai:r dried· and 

· a yield of .. 16' g.· (38% of theoreti·cal) wa·s obtaine·d. The 

cry_~tals melted from 108-111° c. 
3-N1tro-N•th1oaeetan~s1d1ne (II).--Twenty-nine and :tour 

tenths ~11ms· (0.15 mole) or 3-n1tro-N-acetan1s1d1ne were 

. intimately mixed in the dry state with 6.2 g. (0.15 mole-) ot 

P2S5 in a 400 ml. beaker. This mixture was heated wi'th . 

ocoas1~nal stirring on ·a steam bath for three-q_uarters of, an 

hour. · The· product ' was placed in a Soxhlet· e·xtractor and the 

3-n1tro-N-th1oacetan1·s1dine extracted with · cyclohexan•• ·A 

yield ot 21 g._ (6~ o:t theoretical) ot bright orang~ needie- . 

-~ 
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11ke crystals were· obtained which melted from 108-111° c. 
2-Methyl-5-inethoxy-7-n1tro-benzoth1azole (III).-

(Method A)-~Twenty-two grams (0.1 mole) of 3-nitro-N-tbio

acetanisidine were dissolved 1n 700 ml. of 50';& aoet·1e acid, 

25.2 g. {O.l mole) of iodine, 13.5 g. (O.l mole} of Na.C~:,02 •_ 

H2o, and 16.5 g. (O.l mole) of potassium iodide were added •. 

The solution was boiled under reflux for one hour. Upon 

cooling_, the solution was made basic with ammonium·· hydro·xide 

and the material which ca.me out of solution filtered'. This 

was p~if1ed by extraction with eyelohexane from· a Soxhlet 

extractor and proved to be th~ starting material. The yield 

of starting material was 17.5 g. melting at 101-110°· c. 

(Method B)--Five grams of 3-n1tro-N-thioaeetan1s1dine 

were dissolved as thoroughly as -possible .in 75 ml. of aqueous 

sodium hydroxide · (Sp. Gr. 1.3). To this solution was· added 

45 g. of K-j'e(CN)6 dissolved in 300 ml. of water. This was 

allowed to stand overnight. No results were observed; the 

sta·rting material was unchanged. 

(Method C)-- In a 500 ml. three- necked flask equipped 

with a mechanical stirrer and a. reflux condenser were placed 

5 g. _of 3-nitro-N- th1oaoetan1s1dine. This was dissolved· as 

completely as possible in 50 ml. or water containing· 10 g. 

of sodium' hydroxide, to this mixture was added 20 ml·. of 

ethano1 · 1n order to increase the solub~l~ty. To the mixture 

was added 50 ml. of water containing 15 g. of K.~e(CN)6 and 

the mixture -was heated with stiring for e1gtit hours on- a 
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Steam bath. The only result was a cleavage to 3-n1tro-an1s1d-

1ne. 

(Method D)--Two and one-half fg'ams of 3-n1tro-N-th1o

acetan1s1dine were dissolved in 15 ml. of ethanol, 5.0 g. of 

K3Fe(CN)6 dissolved 1n 15 ml. or water were added to this 

solution and allowed to stand over n1gpt at room temperature. 

No results were observed, the starting material was unchanged ◄ 

(Method E)--Two and one-half EWams of 3-n1tro-N-th1o-
. . 

acetan1s1d1ne were dissolved in 15 ml. of ethanol, -5.0 g. of 

K3Fe(CN)6 dissolved 1n 15 ~l. of water and 1 S• of sodium 

hydroxide were added and the solution ·allowed to stand over 

nlgp.t. No results were observed, the starting_material was 

unchanged. 



EXPERIMENTAL 

Benzoth1az1ne Ser1e·s 

4,4'~Diehloro-2,2'-d3,n1t;r:od1pheny141su1r14e.--In a 2 ·1. 

round-bottomed flask fitted with a reflux condenser· were 

placed 180 g. (0.75 mole) o'f crystalline sodium sulfide and 

750 ml. of 95% ethanol. The flask was· heated on a steam . 

bath until the sulfide , di saol ved. Then 24 S.• . ( 0~ 75 mo la) of 

finely g,x-ound sulfur ·was added and the heating ___ cont·1nw~d 

until the· ·s-ulf'ur had dissolve·d, f'or~1ng _ a browni'sh--red1 ·sol

ution of ·sod·1um disulfide. A solution or 178 g. (l.O mole) 

· of 2, 5•d1chloro-n1 troben·zene ,1n· 500 ml;. of' 95% ethanol · was 

prepared· in a 3 1. round-bottomed flask fitted wi-th a reflux 

condenser. The sodium disulfide solution was added slowly 

to this solution through a funnel placed · 1n the· top of t ·he 

~flux· eondens·er. The mi'Jcture· -was- heated on 'a steam · bath, 

g~ntly at first, and then at full heat for two hours. ··. It 

was then filtered, after cooling ·and stirred w1th 25o·m1. of 

w~ter to remove the sodium chloride. It was filt·ered and 

washed with 50 ml. ofethanol. The yield was 188 S.• (5~ 

of theoretical). 

2.;.Am1no•4-chloro-th10·pheno 1 hydi;ochloride ~ ~~4, 4' -D1ehl

oro-2, 2' -d1n1 trodiphenyl-d1sult"1de was, sus]?ended -in five 

t1me"s · .1 ts weight of alcohol and reduced w1 th tin and· hydro

chloric acid·. The bast yields ·were obtained by stir·ri•ng 

the mixture at a· temperature of abo.·ut 70°. AlJove this temp-

-12-
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erature a portion ot the am1noth1ophenol was further· reduced, . 

with the liberation or· hydrog~n sultide. The resulting 

solution was filtered, the ·filtrate evaporated to about· one

tht-rd its volume, and the ·not solution treated •with an .. ·equal 

volume or .concentrated hydrochloric acid. Upon · cooling·. the 

hydrochloride separated· ·out. The . crude prc;,duct was used in 

the later experiments. The yield was 55%• 

.4, 4 • 15, 5•-tetramethoxy-2 1.2' -din1 trod1phenyld1 sultide. --
- ~ t 

In a · 200 .ml._ r .ound bottomed flask fitted with· a · re.flux· con-

denser•· were placed 24 g._. (0.1 mole) of crystalline .. sodium 

sulfid·e ~lid 100 ml. ot 95% et~anol. The tlask was heated 

on a · steam· bath until the sulfide dissolved. Then 3.2 g. 

(0.1 mole,) ot finely ~ound sulfur was added and · the · heat

ing con:tinued -until the sulfur had d1eolved, f'orm~ng_ a bro11n

ish-red· solution of sodium disulfide. , · A solution of ' 2-2 g. 

(0.1 mo·le) of 2-chloro-4,5-d1methoxy-n1trobenzene 1n 50 ml. 

or· 95% ethanol was prepared in a 500 ml. round-bottomed 

tlask titted with a reflux condenser. The sodium disulfide 

solution was added ,slowly to this solution through a f'unn~l 

placed .in the top of the reflux eondeneer. Th.e mixture was 

heated::on a· steam bath, g~ntly at first, and then at full 

heat · for·· two· hours. It was then tiltered after cooling . 

and stirred with 25 ml. ot water to remove the sodium·· chloride 

It was filtered and washed with 5 ml. or ethanol. ·The yield 

was · ·20 g. (47% of theoretical). 
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2~Am1no-4,5-d1methox.y-thiophenol hydroc~lor1de.--

4,4',5,5'-tetramethoxy-2,2'-d1n1trod1phenyldisulf1d~ was 

suspended in five times its -weight of alcohol and reduced 

with tin and hydrochloric acid. The best yields-were · obt

ained by stirring the mixt~e at a temperature ot about 10°. 

Above this temperature a portion of the aminothiophenol was 

further reduced, with the liberation· of hydrogen sulfide. 

The resulting solution was .filtered, · the filtrate evaporated 

to about one-third its volume, and the hot solution treated 
. \ . 

w1 th an equal volume of concentrated hydrochloric · acid·. · Upon 

cooling the hydrochloride separated out. The crude product 

was ·used in the later experiments. The yield was 50% or 
theoretical. 

3-Hydroxy-6-chloro-1,4-benzotpiazine (VII).--Ten grams 

(0.062 mole·) ot 2-am1no-4~chloro-th1ophenol hydrochloride · 

were placed in 10 ml. of dimethyl aniline and 10.4 g. _ (0.062 

mole) of alpha bromo ethyl acetate were added. Tae mixture 

was heated at 110-130° under reflux on an oil bath for one 

hour. At this time a viscous oily_ liquid was obtained. 

Upon cooling in the icebox no precipitate was obtained. Wash

ing. with 6N hydrochloric acid to dissolve the dimethyl aniline 

as the hydrochloride precipitated a cream colored amorphous 

mate·rial. This was filtered and air dried. The :yield was 

11 g. (8~ of theoretical). The material was recrystal1zed 

from 5o% methyl alcohol and colorless crystals were obtained 

which melted at 203° c. 
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2-Methyl-3-hydroxy-6-chloro-l,4-benzothiazine (VIII).-

Ten grams (0.061 mole) of 2-amino-4- chloro-th1ophenol hydro

chloride were placed in a 50 ml. Erlenmeyer flask, 10 ml. ot 

dimethyl aniline and 11 g. (0.061 mole) ·of alpha bromo· ethyl 

propionate were added and the mixture heated under reflux 

for one hour at 110-130°. At this point a viscous oily 

liquid was obtained. Upon washing with 6N HCl a cream color

ed · solid was precipitated. This was air dried giving a yield 

of 11.2 g. (84% or· theore·tical) or crude material. This was 

recrystalized from 50}& methyl alcohol and colorles·s need:le

like crystals were obtained, melting at 187° c. 
Analytical. Calculated tor C9HaONClS: N, 6.57. Found: 

N, 6.62. 

2- (Del ta benzoylamino butyl) - 3-b.ydroxy-6-chloro-1·14- · 

benzoth1az1ne .. (IX). --Sixteen grams ( o.; 051 mole) or epsilon 

benzoylamino alpha bromo caproic acid, 20 ml. of dimethyl 

aniline and 8.2 g. (0.051 mole) or 2-amino-4-chloro-thio

phenol hydrochloride were placed in a 50 ml. Erlenmeyer 

flask and the mixture heated on an oil bath under reflux tor 

one hour at 110-130° c. A viscous oily liquid was obtained 

which would not precipitate upon cooling. Upon washing with 

6N HCl a cream colored solid was precipitated. This was air 

dried and the yield of the crude product of 12.2 g. (63% ot 

theoretical) was obtained·. The crude material melted from 

129-135° c. Repeated recrystal1zations from mixtures of 

methyl alcohol and water raised 'l:,he melting point to 163° c. 

. . . . -
~ . .,. ~ . ~ ~ . . '. . . . 
• ' .... . . w • . . . . . . 
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Analyt1cal.· Calculated tor C1gH15fJ~2ClS: N~ 7 .48. 

Found': N, 7 .58 

2- (Del ta primary am~no butyl) -3-hydroXY-6-chlorcr-'l 14-
.? 

benzothia·zine __ . (X). --seven grams of 2"".' (delta benzoylam1no-

, butyl}!"93-hy_droxy-_6-ehloro-l,4-benz·oth1az1ne and 30 ml. of 

water containing_ 10 g. of· sodium hydroxide was add·ed. · The 

mixture was heated under reflux for e1gµ.t hours. The mixture 

was made · acid w1 th hydro-chlor1c· acid to p,rec1p1 ta ta the 

benzo1c acid and filtered., Than it was made ba.·s1c with 

·ammonium hydroxide to pre·c1p1tate the amine-. · This · was· a 

snowy white flocculent material. The yie·ld was 3.8 g. (8~ 

of theoretical). This material ·did not melt or deeompo·se . 

at · a definite point-but slowly decompos&s· eta.rting' at·· -about 

140°, decomposition· is not complete at 360°. 

Analytic-al. Calculated for C12H140N2ClS: N, 10.38. 

Found~: N, 10.95. 

2-Methyl~3-h:ydroxv-6, 7-d1me·thoxy:-l,4-benzoth1az1na· · (XI) • 
. { 

-:.s1x and one tenth grams (0.028 mole) o·r . 2-am1no-4,5-d1-

methoxy--th1ophenol hydrochloride, 10 ml. of dimethy·l aniline -

and 5·.o g. (0.028 mole) of alpha bromo ethyl propionate l(ere 

placed in a 50 ml. Erlenmeyer flask and the mixture heated on 

an oil bath under reflux for one hour- at 110-130° c. The 

oily _ 11Qu1d· which was obtained was washed vigorously with 

6N HCl and a white f'loeculant material wa·s. precipitated·. 

This was filtered, air dried, and ·recrystal1zed from 50% 
methyl alcohol. The yield was 4.5 g. (67% of theoret-t·cal) 
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or material which melted at 150° c. 
Analytical. Calculated for CiiH13o3Ns: N, 5.87. 

Found: N, 5.92. 

2-(Delta 2,5-d1methyl pyrryl butyl)~3-hydroxY-6-chloro-. 

114-benzothiazine (XII).--0ne gram (0.0029 mole) of 2~(delta 

primary amimo butyl)-3hydroxy-6-chloro-l,4-benzothiazine was 

placed in an Erlenmeyer flask and covered with enough aceton

ylacetone to cover it. The mixture was heated on a steam · 

bath under reflux for four hours. A radish material precip

itated. The mixture was poured into a beaker containing 

200 g. of ice, and filtered. The yield of the . crude material 

was 0.8 g. (62% of theoretical). This was recrystalizad by 

dissolving in 6N HCl, adding charcoal, boiling~ and filtering. 

a snowy ·white material was obtained which did not melt or 

decompose at a definite point but over a broad range. It 

appeared to start decomposition at about 160° and decomposit

ion was not complete at 360° c. 

Analytical. Calculated for C1aH210N2Cls: · N, 8.03. 

Found: N, 8.14. 



SUMMARY 

1. The following . compounds were synthesized: 

(l). 2-(Delta benzoylamino butyl)-3-hydroxy-6-chloro-l,4-

benzothiazine. 

(2) 2- (Delta ·Primary amino butyl)-3-hydroxy-6-chloro·-l, 4-

benzoth1azine. 

(3) 2-(Delta 2,5-dimethyl pyrryl butyl)-3-hydroxy-6-chloro

l,4-ben:zothiazine. 

(4) 2-Methyl-3-hydroxy-6, 7-d1methoxy-l,4-benzoth1azine·. · 

2. · From the evidence acquired membe-rs o-r the ·benzothia

zine series made by condenaing_ortho primary amino thiophenols 

with alpha bromo acids or thetr esters exist in• the enol form 

rather than 1n the keto form. 

-18-
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